
You are tender towards your children and your mercy is over all your works. Heal any
memories of hurt and failure. Give us the wisdom and grace to use aright the time that is left to
us here on earth, to turn to Christ and follow in his steps in the way that leads to everlasting life.
Silence Lord, in your mercy. A// hear our prayer.
As our Saviour taught us, so we pray
AIl Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy will be
done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgiy€ thocc who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and
ever. Amen.

Hylnr
Ar,lTruxcs BnrcHr AND Bnlurrrur,

All creatures great and small,
All things wise and wonderful,
The Lord God made them all.
Each little flower that opens,

Each little bird that sings,
He made their glowing colours,

He made their tiny wings.
The purple-headed mountain,

The river running by,
The sunset, and the morning

That brightens up the sky.
The cold wind in the winter,
The pleasant summer sun,

The ripe fruits in the garden,
He made them every one.

He gave us eyes to see them,
And lips that we might tell

How great is God Almighty,
Who has made all things well.

Couurnorrrox lxo Flnrwrl.r
lrt us commend Alan to the mercy of God our maker and redeemer.
Silence is kept.
God our creator and redeemer, by your power Christ conquered death and entered into glory.
Confident of his victory and claiming his promises, we entrust Alan to your mercy in the name
of Jesus our [.ond, who died and is alive and reigns with you, now and for ever.
A// Amen.

Tnn Couurrru
The Lord is full of compassion and mercy, slow to anger and of great goodness.
As a father is tender towards his children, so is the [.ord tender to those that fear him.
For he knows of what we are made; he remembers that we are but dust.
Our days are like the grass; we flourish like a flower of the field; when the wind goes over it, it
is gone and its place will know it no more. But the merciful goodness of the [.ord endures for
ever and ever toward those that fear him and his righteousness upon their children's children.
We have entrusted Alan to God's mercy, and we now commit his body to the ground: earth to
earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust: in sure and certain hope of the resurrection to eternal life
through our [,ord Jesus Christ, who will transform our frail bodies that they may be conformed
to his glorious body, who died, was buried, and rose again for us. To him be glory for ever.
AIl Amen.

GorxcAmv
Br,rssrxc
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'l am the resurrection and the life,'says the Lord.
'Those who believe in me, even though they die, will live, and everyone who lives and believesin me will never die.'
lohn I I .25,26
We brought nothing into, the world, and we take nothing out.
Tlg LotO ga1e, and rhe lord has taken away; blessed bi the name of the Lord.I Timothy 6.7: Job I .2lb
Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.
Matthew 5.4

Plsrour, IxrroDUCTIoN
Tnn umtstrn MAy sAy A pRAyER

God of all consolation, your Son Jesus Christ was moved to tears at the grave of Lazarus histriend. [,ook with. compassion on-your children in their loss; give to trou-bled hearts the light of
hope, and strengthen in us the gift of faith, in Jesus Christ oui Lord. A// Amen.

Wr pnty TocETHER THB Frlsr pRAyER oN youR Snnvrcn sIrEET...
Heavenly Fa![ep in_you1 son Jesus christ you have given us a true faith and a sure hope.
Strengthen this fa_ithand hope in us all ouidays, thaf we may live as those who believein
the communion of saints, the t_orgiveness of siris and the resuirection to eternal life;through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Tnrnurr
Hymr

Monrmvc Hls Bnoxrx
Like the first morning;
Blackbird has spoken

Like the first bird.
Praise for the singing!

Praise for the morning!
Praise for them, springing

Fresh from the Word!
Sweet the rain's new fall

Sunlit from heaven,
Like the first dewfall

On the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness

Of the wet garden,
Sprung in completeness

Where His feet pass.
Mine is the sunlight!
Mine is the morning
Born of the one light

Eden saw play!
Praise with elation,

Praise every moming,
God's re-creation
Of the new day !

Rslnrxc
Do not stand at my grave and weep,

I am not there; I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds that blow,
I am the diamond glints on snow,

I am the sun on ripened grain,
I am the gentle autumn rain.

When you awaken in the moming's hush
I am the swift uplifting rush

Of quiet birds in circling flight.
I am the soft starlight at night.

Do not stand at my grave and cry,
I am not there; I did not die.

(Mary Frye 1932)
Anunrss
Hnmr

THE LORD'S MY SHEPHERD,I'il nor wanr;
He makes me down to lie

In pastures green; He leadeth me
The quiet waters by.

My soul He doth restore again;
And me to walk doth make

Within the paths of righteousness,
E'en for His own name's sake.

Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale,
Yet will I fear no ill;

For Thou art with me; and Thy rod
And staff me comfort still.

My table Thou hast fumish0d
In presence of my foes;

My head Thou dost with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely fotiow me;

And in God's house forever more
My dwelling place shall be.

Pnlynns
God of mercy., Lord _of life, yoy have made us in your image ro reflect your truth and light:
we g.ive you-thanks for Alan, for the grace and mercy he r&eived from you, for all thaiwas
good in his life, for the memories we treasure today.
Especially we thank you fbr... . .. .. .

Silence
Lord, in your mercy. A// hear our prayer.
You promised eternal life to those who believe. Remember for good this your servant Alan as
we also remember him. Bring all who rest in Christ into the fullness of your kingdom where
sins have been forgiven and death is no more.
Silence Lord, in your mercy. A// hear our prayer.
Your mighty power brings joy out of grief and life out of death. took in mercy on Mary, Andy
& Yogi, Jane and their families, the wlder family and friends and all who mourn. Give ihem "
patient faith in times of darkness. Strengthen them with the knowledge of your Iove.
Silence tord, in your mercy. A// hear our prayer.
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.TEB.RY
JONES

13-02-20LL
You sre loved 1nd
missed ev€ry daY

Kath x

oilrswo
Wiltiam

FetnrarY l'6th, 1995

Memories of a loving
husband and dad'
Sylvia PhiliP and

MarfYn.

ROBERTS
Martin

18-02-z0[9
Treasured Dad

and Grandad
I.oved and missed

so very much
I-ove Ann, TerrY,
Daniel, and Aaron'

MITCIIELMORE -
Gwendoline on Februarl
2frh 1982;ShirteY (Dsnnn)
on FebruarY 9th 1914'
ei*nyt in our thoughts'
6uriA, Jonathan and PauL

/Li$

IUCKER - Elsie loYce'
In toring memory of -P{
d".t wif6 loYce who died

:l^S"^ l?.th FebruarY

Dt3

ROBERTS
Richard (Dickon)

Passed away FryefuUY athomg on
UftO""sday'l' itn Febnrary, aged 93'

John & Ilszel
TYDEIVIAN

Following John's recent
*" i, hs"Pital, we would

ift" to tnar* all who
attended hie for their

excellent cre in TorbaY
H*J,"t' and fte Darunouth---'pistrict 

Nurses, and
mvSotfreraPist who visited
t # "ruo-.i. 

We also tlrank
aff o* ai"trOt, re}ntives and
Cn o"f f* their suPPut ard--duY*; and Derek fq- roviding transport
whenever mdcd; Miketor

tending to dusbins etc;
Petcr foite Paper deliverY
ild t" [rr. nYnon-trwis for

his suPPut throtlghout'
Mry GodbhssYorr ellffifianMichel

Passed away in his $t@P 91
S.*aaV !$n* February 201'3'

Darling husbmd of lUlry- Beloved dad of Andi'
Yos and I#I i"I;Ai*;*:,:l fffi:ffi,H6ru'to CU6U" andenndad to Rob' fo'

Oliver, hrcie and Alex'

Wil oe'. sadly miss€dby all his Farrily and Fri

Funeral sen'ice is hoped to take place at

St Lawrence Cburch ''fHr6*FridaY }ZndFebruary ?nt
Please weltr sornething blue, anything! .

farmfy n"*"tt-ot ty, doilations if desired to

Devon Air Ambufi;;, Abheimer's SocietY
' and Chestnut APPeal'

Pleasecheck-i*.,-?*ffi,Xffi

III,I,.WILLS
To Steve & Lisa

On trc
9th FebruarY 2013

a Daughter
IAIIA

TtrANCISCIA
A welcomc sister

for BetlwrtY
Congranilations
.*ffih ftmtffi;ffi


